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This Year's Rain 
Falls Below Last 
Year's Offering

Rainfall in Torrance from 
January 1 to Nov. 0, according 
to records taken at the Torrance 
fire station, show a total of 6.07 
Inches this year as compared to 
7.54 inches for the same period 
last year.

The seasonal recording of pre 
clpitation, which has Its stai 
the first day of July, is show 
today on the Torrance weathe 
record to have already attaine 
the grand total of .48 Inches.

Future weather records hep 
by Hie Fire department for th 
1). S. Weather Bureau and put 
lishcd in the Torrance Herald 
will be based on seasonal rain 
fall rather than on reports o 
precipitation during the calendar 
year, it was announced.

Ml s As Ianeeiateer 
Shortage Hit

One of the greatest materia 
shortages threatening the; Indus 
trial economy of the Southland 
is explained by the fact that 

T£3Cfl£Mr steel production capaci 
'ties on the Pacific coast are 

now leveled at 153,000 tons per 
year while the demand has 
soared to'700,000 tons annually, 
George J. O. Brlen, chairman of 
the "Los Angeles Chamber ol 
Commerce industrial committee, 
reported yesterday.

"As we see the problem there 
are three ways of Increasing thi 
local supply of sheets: by de 
veloping further local sheet steel 
production; by securing an in 
crease in the steel sheet allo 
cations made by the CPA "steel 
branch to Southern California 
manufacturers, and by stimulat 
ing recognition on the part of 
eastern mills , supplying local 
jobbers and manufacturers, with 
steel sheets of the growth of 
this market.

"O u r industrial department 
has been active In the develop 
ment of a new sheet steel mill 
to be built here, production cap 
acity of which will be 50,000 
tons of 9 to 26 gauge sheet per 
year. We have also played an 
important part in the establish 
ment here of new steel jobbing 
companies," O'Bricn explained.

He said a Chamber service 
available to all manufacturers 
Is that of helping to speed pro 
cessing by CPA of requests for 
allocations of sheet steel and, 
In some cases, securing of ad- 
JUstment of CPA inequalities.

Junior Red Cross 
Enrollment Drive 
Being Completed

Elementary, junior and senior 
high school students of this 
community today were winding 
up the annual Junior Red Cross 
"Enroll for Service" campaign, 
seeking personnel to carry on 
an ever-expanding list of pro 
jects to be completed during the 
1946-47 school year.

One of the -most active Jun 
ior Red Cross units in the 
country, Los Angeles chapter's 
membership goal is expected to 
exceed 400,000, according to 
John Martin, director.

Already enroute to hospitals 
In the South Pacific are 7,600 
individual Christmas gifts gath 
ered from Junior Red Crosa 
workrooms in this locale, part of 
ihe chapter's annual Yuletldc 
project aimed to direct Christ 
mas presents to the bedside of 
hospitalized veterans. The over 
all total sought by Red Cross 
Is 19,500, Including the 7,500 
Junior Red Cross contribution, j

The Juniors through the year 
will pack educational gift boxes 
and prepare letter albums for 
youngsters In wartorn European 
countries. They will also cor 
respond with boys and girls In 
foreign nations. . I

Heading the Junior Red Cross 
council this year Is Miss Betty 
Sell of John Marshall high 
school.

ITCHV FEET
It would appear from Depart 

ment of Motor Vehicle accident 
records that the West has ex 
changed the bad men with Itchy 
trigger fingers for drivers with 
Itchy throttle feet.

MOKE LIFE, LESS WEIGHT
A. new 45-volt B battery with 

increased life but only half the 
weight and size of pre-war mo 
dels has been developed through 
Intensive war production.

Sanitation Of Public Water Supply Explained By County Health Leader
STANLEY F. MARTIN, B. S. mote hazard to a water supply.*div!ded into three groups physi-. Chief, Section of Water and 'A second method is to provide cal, chemical and bacteriological.Sewerage
Los Angeles County Health

Department
v Sanitation of-public water sup 
plies is simply an attempt to 
break the chain of transmission 
of germs from their source to 
the mouths of well persons. This 
may be done by the sanitary 
disposal of all sewage so that 
it cannot constitute even a re-

prov
adequate treatment for all wa 
ter which may bo of doubtful 
sanitary quality.

In order to determine Ine 
quality of a sample of water, 
the Los Angrlrs county health 
department has adopted the 
standards for drinking water ap 
proved by the U. S. Public 
health service for all water used 
by interstate carriers. These are

Physical standards concern ap 
pearance, taste and order.

Chemical standards for water 
require tests to determine if 
water contains any minerals or 
chemicals of toxic nature. The 
mere presence of excessive con 
centratlons of minerals, such as 
sulphates, magnesium and chlor 
ides may render the water un 
desirable for drinking even

tthough not actually dangerous.
Bacteriological tests of- water 

are examinations made in the 
laboratory to determine If the 
water contains any organises 
of fecal origin.

If a water does not meet the 
physical, chemical or bacterio 
logical standgsjds, all^anltary de 
fects should be corrected where 
possible before resorting to ar 
tificial treatment. The method j 
of treatment may consist of

aeration, filtration oi> ehlorlna- 
tion, or a combination of these 
methods.

One of the most important en 
deavors of the Los Angeles coun 
ty health department Is to see 
that all of the 360 public water 
supplies In County health de 
partment Jurisdiction are safe. 
The substitution of a safe water 
supply for an unsafe one In any 
community will save more lives 
than almost any other single 
public, health measure.

People often epeaK of pure 
water, but actually there is no 
such thing as pure water In

180 Mn,Efl AH, HOUR
According to a chart prepared 

by the American Museum of Na 
tural History,. the fastest bird 
Is the duck "hawk or peregrine 
falcon, which has.been known to 
fly at a speed of three mlleo a 
minute or ISO miles an hour.

nature. When a person mentions 
pure water, he really means a 
safe water supply. In addition 
to wanting safe water, the con 
sumer demands that It be at 
tractive to the eye and pleasant 
to the taste.
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Look for Unadvertised Values Throughout the Store

. . 
Hlbny ̂ Scarcities/" Too, Are Being Put On Sale the Moment They Arrive!

HINDS CREAM
{Honey and Almond fragrance) 

Special new formula, enriched 
with lanolin' ... to keep hands 
delicate . . . supple . . . Sweet. 
A famous hand lotion that is 
extra rich, ex- T 
tra softening.

NOW I
24-HOUR SERVICE

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHING

Tie First jfarl/jr ffew Make-Op Color Created in Jeanl

&€«&*'* "0LTBA VIOLET"
NAIl ENAMEL • LIPSTICK • FACE POWDBB

Uaemthlr Violet fired with Rubies - Madly Beautiful/ 
A splurge o! •plondour-for lip. and fingertip*. Mystic-maim face powdei

thai transfigure, jour face. So wry ultra-wilh that Revkm "stay-on." 

FACE POWDGB... I.M* awl Me* • UPSRCX ... l#V 
KAIL ENAMEL... too*

DRY PERFUME
(Sachet)

Now learn new wiles
with thU subtle sachet A 

pinch with your deodorant 
... a few grains within 

your garments surround 
you with fragrancel Mystic 

Blut Carnation or exotic 
Heur* (f Amour. 
Reg. 7Sc
Special ..... 

 . for I.eO* 
United Time 6abr

LUXOR HAND CREAM
"Make-up" your hands for fall loveliness!

luxor Hand Cream softens ... smooths . 
makes your hands delightful to touch 

-and to behold .....

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
SflECE PIASTIC UTILITY SET Reg    
LUXOR BODY LUTIO.N  **.». 
METAL "FIGHTER" AIRPLANES, 
RUBBER FLOOR MAT.,
POKER CHIPS ««, W1 , ::. __ __ ._ is?
BEGINNER'S ROLLER SKATES HHS& ., ̂  1.W

ELECTRICAL CHRISTMAS WREATHS 1.39
TREE

BALM ARGENTA
WhUe Magic 

HAND LOTION

REMOVER SHAMPOO
Goodbye dondrutfl A single ap
plication instantly dissolve* and
Washes away every trace
dandruHl
  Ox. BoHle . . .

ASPIRIN TABLETS ^,n p 3c 
EPSOM SALTS 8ffiNDs__'10t 
WITCH HAZEL ^ ..__. W 
Antiseptic Mouth Wash ^ 16C
BABY BIBS Reg. I0c ........_._._.... ......_... 5^

HAffi PINS Reg .Oc 6C

Famous Ronson Lighters '

FAUCET WASHERS &A& 4'
Regular lOc s*ZF': "'**&.*.$!?*)

GLASS KITCHEN BOWL fesSJtiPSSH
For Mixing or Serving

RES. 4c WHfSKEY GLASSES............3 for 5c
REG. 25m GLASBAKE J'lE PLATES, 9I/4 "..I9*

Regular 98c   Set of 4

Ovenware Casserole Set

79c

HAVANA PANAMAS

Sanchez Y Haya Cigars £& 2 
White Owl & Van Dyck Cigars * 
AUTOMATIC USHER 2-jS .., 1.49

*
 Price* Shown Do Not Include Federal Tu

51.83
AMBASSADOR 

"RESERVE"

STOCK REDUCTION SAlf PWCES 
GOOD IN TORRANCE ONLYi

FORMERLY MID-CITY DRUG STORES


